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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA (BHARAT SARKAR)

Ministry of Railways (Rail Mantralaya)
(Railway Board)

PC-\TI No. I 39
File No. PC-VIV20I6/RSRP/3

The General Managers/CAOs(R),
All indian Railways & Production Units,
(As per mailing list)

RBENO.5O DAIq
New Delhi, dated: 13 .03.2019

Sub: Bunching of stages of pay in the pre-7th CPC pay scales consequent upon
Iixation of pay in the revised pay scales based on 7th CPC - regarding.

Please refer to Board's letter of even no. dated 27.09.20L7 forwarding therewith a

copy of Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure's OM No. 1-6l2016-IC dated

A3.08,2017 regarding clarification on bunching of stages in the revised pay structure under
CCS(RP) Rules, 2016 for adoption of the same in Railways with respect to RS(RP) Rules,

2016.

2. Now, Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure vidC.thbir O.M. No. 1-

612016-I;CIE-IIIA dated 07.02.2019 (copy enclosed) have issued further clarifications on the

subject matter. The clarifications issued by Ministry of Finance, Department of Expenditure

shall be applicable mutstis mutandis in Railways with'respect to RS(RP) Rules, 2016.

Encl. As above.
.,1 '

File'No. PC-VIV20 16/RSRP/3

Deputy Director, Pay Commission,Vll
Railway Board

New Delhi, dated: 1 3.03.20f9

'i"''"t'' 
=1

Copy (with 40 spares) forwar,$id to the A.D.AJ.' Railways, New Delhi.
, ....,r." :'. :: . : ,: ,*tL,,,.:l/

Kp
FiIeNo.PC'VIU2016/RSRP/3''''" .,

Copy together with the enclosures is fon+arded to the General Secretaries ol af/iliated Unions of NFIR for information antl comments if an.y,

^ a) 'r,
C/: Medio Centre/NFIR & IRW. r\ L'

C/: Fite No. I/2/Pan IV. 
r^w' 't | ' :l



No. 1-61201 6 -tc / E-TTI A
' 6ovt. of fndio
Ministry of Finonce

Deportrnent of Expenditure

North Block. New Delhi
Doted the 07rh February,?el9

Office ltleErolaf4um

Subject: Bunching of stoges of pay in the p?e-Vh cPc pay scales consegrent
upon fixotion of pay in the revised poy scoles bosed on Tfr CpC-
Regording

The undersigned is directed to invite ottention to this Deportments OM No.
l-6/?ol6-TC dated 3"d August, 2o17, exploining in detqil the rnethodofogy for
opplying the principle of "bunching" conseguent upon pay fixation in the revised poy
scoles (opplicoble Levels of the Poy Adofrix) effective from 1.1.2016 bosed on
inplementation of the rEcommendqtions of the 7tn ?ay Comnission.

2. Notwithstonding the foct thot the soid OM doted 3.8."017 hos eloborotely
expfoined fhe issue of bunching in the context of the revised poy scoles based on 7th
Centrof Poy Commission, reterences ore being received in this Atinistry seeking
clorificotion os to the nethodology fo corry out fhe principfe of bunching. It is seen
thot some of the clorificotions received seem to orise out of the position on
bunching os obtoining during fhe poy sfructure in vogue bcsed on 6th Poy Cornmission
betore 1.1.2016 vis-d-vis tha position exploined in terms of this A[inistry's sforesoid
OM dt. 3.8.2Ot7 in the context of poy structure currently in vogue from 1.1,2016
bosed on lhe recommendotions of the 7'\ Pay Commission.

3. Therefore- the matter hos been considered keeping in view the clorificotions
sought ond the issue is clorified heretofore. At the very outset, bunching cs o
sequel to poy fixotion bosed on the formulq for such pcy fixoiion on the dote of
eftect of revised pay scoles bosed on the recomnendotions of the 7th Poy
Commission. is to be considered strictly os per the recommendqtions of the 7th Poy
Commission, os illustrated in para 5.1.37 of its report. The principle of bunching os
recommended by the 7th Poy Commisgion, cs occepted by the Government in tarms of
the erstwhile Implementotion Cell's OM df .7.9.2At6 ond 3.8.2017, is differenf from
the principle recommended by the 6rh Poy Commission ond os occepted by the
6overnment bosed thereon. Therefore, the principle of bunching in the revised pay
structure bssed on the recommendotions of the 7'h Poy Commission is independent of
the principle followed eorlier ond hos no link thereto.

4. The 6th Centrol Poy Commission in pora 2.2.21of its Report recommended -
"To qlleviote the problem of bunching in these coses, the Commission hcs ollowed the

stoges in ony of the pre-benefit of one extro increment wherever two
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rcvised poy scoles wer" getiing bunched together ot one level in the revised Poy

bonds.... The Commission hos prepored a detoiled fixotion chort which gives the

fitment in the revised running pay bonds in every stoge". However, in the fitmeni

chorts prepored by the 6th Pcy Commission, the Commission illustroted the bunching

meont by it. The examples from the fitment tables prepored by the 6tn Poy

Commission ore given in Annexure I.

5. The some principle of bunching wos odopted in terms of the fitment table

prescribed by the Ministry of Finonce, Deportment of Expenditure, os pen the OM

No.l-1l200g-IC dofed 30.8.200S. The exonples of which are given in Annexure II'

6. The 7ih poy Commission hos deolt with the issue of bunching i.n pcros 5.1.36

ond 5.1.37, which ore reproduced below.

"5.1.36 Although the rotionalisotion hos been done with utmost core to ensure

minimum bunching of most levels, however if situation does orise whenever

more thon two stoges qre bunched together, one odditionsl increment equol fo

3 percent may be given for eve?y two stoges bunched, and poy fixed in fhe

subsequent cell in the PaY matrix.

5.1.37 For instonce, if two persons drowing poy of Rs. 53,0OO ond RS. 54,590

in fhe 6p 10000 are to be fitted in the new poy motrix, the person drowing

poy of R.s. 53.000 on multiplicotion by o foctor of ?.57 will expect o Poy

corresponding to Rs. 1.36,210 and the person drowing pay of Rs' 54,590 on

mulfiplicotion by o foctor af 2.57 will expect o Poy corresponding to Rs.

1,4O,?96. Revised poy of both should ideotly be fixed in the first cell of level

15 in the poy of Rs.1,44,200 but to ovoid bunching the person drowing poy of

Rs. 54,590 will get fixed in second cell of level 15 in the poy of Rs'1,48.500'"

7, Accordingly, the essence of the recommendotions of the 7th Poy Commission is

contoined in the above illustration given by the 7t^ Poy Commission' As per this

illustrotion, fhe pay of Rs. 53,000 ond Rs. 54,590 were rhe poy opplicoble in PB-4

plus 6rode poy of Rs. 10,000 os applicoble prior to 1.1.2016, which corresponds to

Level-!4 of the Poy Motrix opplicoble frorn 1.1.2016. The poy of Rs. 54,590 was 3%

more thon the poy of Rs. 53,000. Thot is, these two Poys were seponoted by o

diflerenceof 3% of Rs. 53,000. Thus, the poy of Rs. 54,590 wos the stoge next to

the pay of Rs. b3,000. Considering thqt the 7th Poy Commission ollowed the bene'fit

of bunching ot the level of the pcy of Rs. 54,59O itself , it moteriolly depcrted frorn

the princifle followed ot the time of 6th Pay Commission becsuse in the 6th Pay

Commission regime the benefit wos allowed at the 3'd consecutive stoge and not ot

the?"d stage itself (next stoge) for the PurPose of bunching'

g. Furthermore, in the illustrotion given in poro 5.1.37 of its report, the 7th Poy

Commission hos not menfioned obout the poy in respect of pre-revised poy of Rs.

56,a30 . which is 3% rnore thon tha poy of Rs' 54,590. The revised poy fixed in the

Level 14 with reference to the pre-revisfioV of Rs. 56,230 will be R's. 1'48,50O.
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This wif l be fhe some os the poy to be given with reference to the pre-revised poy of
Rs. 54,590 ofter ollowing bunching. However, the Tth poy commission did not
recomnend ony additionol benefit in such coses, os it did not include in its
iffustrotion for ony benefit in cose of the further stoges of pre-revised poy,
consequent upon bunching ot the lower stoge.

9. fn view of the obove, the benefit pf bunching conseguent upon fixotion of poy
in the revised poy structure eftective from 1.1.2016 bosed on the recommendotion
of the 7th ?ay Commission is to be considered in the light of fhe obove and the
clorifications olreody issuad in terms of the oforesoid letter doted 3.g.Zetl.
Accordingly:

(i) where conseguent upon fixotion of poy in terms of Rule 7 (l) (AXi) of
the ccs (RP) Rufes, 2016,two different poy drown in the pay stnucture
obtoining immediotely before 1.1.2016. which were seporafed by one
onother by 3% of the pnevious stoge, arefixed ot the some ce1 of the
opplicoble Level of the Poy Motrix effective from 1.1.2016, then the
benefit of bunching by woy af one odditionsl increment cs on 11.A016
sholl be odmissible in respect of the poy which is more.thon 3% of the
previous poy, os per the illustration given by the 7rh poy commission in
Poro 5.1.37, os mentioned obove. This is further illustroted os befow:

6r^ cPc Pay scole ; pB-4 (37,400-67,000) 7th cpcpoy scole - Level-l3
* Orade Poy Rs.8,700/- (1,U 3.100-2,1b,900)

rn view of the position exploined in poro g above ond fhe specific
recommendation of lhe 7rh poy commission os per its illustrotion given
in poro 5.7.37 of its report, no further sction is to be token after the
benefit of bunching os o result of opplicction of Rufe 7(lxAxi), as
indicoted above. This is os illustroted belotry.

t,

h>

(ii)

6th cPC poy

Sfttcture (PB-4
qnd @ of Rs.

Poy fixotion ih 7th CPC poy rtiotrix (Leyel-l3)

Consolidotion

bosed on 2.57
Poy fixed os

on 1.1.2015

Poy ofter bunching

Rs.1,18,477 Rs.1,23.1O0/-
Rs.1,22,049 Rs.1,23,1O0/- P,s.l,?6.8OO/-
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6th cPc poy

Structure
(PB-4 ond 6P
of Rs.

P.oy fixotion in 7th OC pay itofrix (f.evcl_l3)

Poy fixed os
on l.l .2016

F.s.1,18,477

47,49O
(46,100+3%)

Rs.1,22,049 Rs.1,23,100/- Rs.1,26,8001-

Rs.1,25,724 Rs. 1,26,800

10' In the light of the obove, tha points of clorificotion os referred ?o thisMinisfry ore exploined in the Annexure III.

11' These orders ore issued afterconsultotion with the comptrofler ond Auditor
General of rndio in their opptication to the empfoyees belonging to the rndian 4udit
ond Accounts Department.

n&
Amor Noth Singh)

Director

To

I
I.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

12. Hindi version of these orders is ottoched.

Afl A4inistries/Deportments- As per stondord list.
DoPT (PoylAfS Divisions), North Block, New Delhi.
comptroffer ond Audif or Generar of rndio, DDu rvlcrg, New Derhi.
union Public sewice commission, Dhorpur House, New Derhi.
controller General of Accounts, Mohorekho Bhowcn, r.N.A, New Defhi.
Nrc, D/o Expenditure, Ministry of Finonce, North Brock, New Derhi
request fo upload the OM on the website of the Deportment.

with o
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Exomple l:
Then existing scale -- 8,OAO-275-13,500

Example 2:

Then exisling scole = 14,300-45O-ZZ,4Oe

AFneta{rF I

6th cPc Scole PB-3 (t5,6OO - 39,100)
+ 6rqde Pay: Qs.5,4gg7-

6'h cPc Scole PB-4 (39,200-67,000)
+ Orode Poy = Rs.9,OOO/-

Stoges in
pre-?AA6

scole

Pay f ixation without
bunching

Pcy fixed os

per fitment
chart of 6rh

cPc

Remorks

Poy in

Poy

Band

(t.74
foctor)

6rade
Poy

ltt 8.000 15,600 5,400 21,OOO 21.000 This illustration in the
fitrnent toble given by the
6rh CPC brings ouf thot if 3
consecutive stoges of poy in
the poy scole obtoining prior
to 1.1.2006 ore bunched
bosed on the formulq for
f ixotion of pqy, then fhe
benetit of bunching wos to
be given ot the 3"d stoge, i.e,
af the pre-revised poy of Rs.

8,550.

t E,?75 15,600 5.400 21,000 21,000
3".1 8,550 15.600 5,400 21,OO0 ?r,390

Stages in

pre-2006
scqle

Poy f ixation wifhout
bunching

Pay fixed os
per f itment
chqrt of 6th

cPc

Remorks

Poy in
Pcy

Bqnd
(t.74
factor)

Grdde
Poy

Some.os in obove exomple.

ltt 14,300 39,200 9,000 48.?O0 48.200
?* 14.750 39,ep0 9,000 48,200 48,20A
3"o r5,200 39,200 9,O00 48.200 49.180

(,
'W-=
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Annexure II

Exomple 1:

Then existing scole = 8,OQQ-275-13,500

Exornple 2:

Then existing scole : 14,3O0-18,300

61h CPC Scole PB-3 (15,600 - 39,100)
+ Grade Pcy = Rs.5,4OO/-

6'h CPC Scole PB-4 (gT,4A0-6Z,000)
+ 6P hs. 8,700

Stoges in

pee-2Q46

scole

Pay f ixation without
bunching

Pcy fixed os

per f itment
chort of 6tn

cPc

Remsrks

Poy in

Pay

Bond

(1.86

foctor))

Grade

Poy

1tt 8,000 r5,600 5.400 3!90
2r,oo0

21.000 No bunching has been
allowed ot the 2na stoge,
even though 1st qnd ?nd

sloge ore fixed of ihe sqme

?nd 8,275 15,600 5,4QA 21,000
? f6 8,550 15,910 5,400 21,310 e1,310

Stoges in
pre-2006
scole

Poy fixotion without
bunching

Poy fixed os

per fitment
chorf

Remorks

Poy in

Poy

Bond
(1.86

foctor)

Grode
Pay

ft brings out thot if 3
consecutive stoges of poy in
the poy scole obtaining prior
to 1.1.2006 are bunched
bosed on the fonmula for
fixotion of poy, then the
benafit of bunching was to
be given at the 3'd stage, os
per the recommendation of
6'h cPc.

1rt 14,300 37,400 8.700 46,100 46.100
?nd 14,700 37.400 8,700 46.100 46.100
3'd 15,100 37.400 8.700 46,rOO 47,?30

i
!
-:>
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Anng{qf,e f,II
Pqints,,of dgtrhf rqised ond clgfif iFolions lhereon

gl.
No

Point of doubt Clorificotion

1. Whether one increment of 3%
constitute one stoge or q difference of
3% omong the poy of two officers
constitute fwo stoges

As exploined in this Ministry's
eorlier OM doted 3.8.2017. the
stages of every poy scale were well
defined in the pay structune under
5th CPC r"egirne ond the stages were
not well defined in the Oth CpC
strucfure. Since there were no
defined stoges in the 6th CpC

strucfure ond as pay in the running
Pcy Band in the 6rh CPC structure
could be of any omount in the
multiple of Rs. 10, os specific to on
employee, it hos been very cleorly
brought out therein, drowing upon
the illustrotion given by the 7th Poy
Commission in porc 5-1.37 of its
Report, fhot o difference of ot
fecst 37,, the rote of cnnuol
increment in the 6n CPC struclure,
wos esseniiol for counting of iwo
stoges. Therefare, for the purpose
of considering bunching, two Poys
drown in o Poy Bcnd with a
porticular Grade Pcy, which ore
seporotad by 3% of the lowen poy,
qre to be token into qccount, os
explained in the illustration given in
poro 9(i) of this order.

2. Whether the pcy qt Cell I of ony Level
moy be faken os first stoge.

Bunching is to be considered with
reference to the consecufive
sfogas of poy drown in the pay
structure obtaining prior to
t.L,2O16, os explcined in these
orders. ond as such o referehce lo
Cell l, which is in the revised pay
structure, is not relevont.

3. I Whether oll.pay sicges lower fhon fhe
I --+^, h-.. i- LL^ Lth 

^rt, -^-. -L.-

This point has been onply clorified
entry poy in the 61" CPC pay structure
ore nol to be tcken into occount for

in the
3.8.2017.

oforesaici OM
As menfioned in

dateci
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the purpose of bunching. 8(iv) thereof, oll poy stoges lower
thon the Entry Pay in the 6th CpC
pay structure qs indicoted in the
Pay Matrix contoined in Zrh CpC
Report ore not to be taken into
cccounf for determining fhe extent
of bunching.

4. Whether benefit of bunching should
be given only where previous ond
current pay stcges of the officers (
specific fo each employee) ore getting
bunched ond plcced ot the same Level
in the 7th CPC motrix without any
comporison to ony other officer's poy
os pe? pdro 5 ond g(iii) of this
Deportmenf's OM dated 3.8.2017
which stipufotes tho? o difference of
37" to be reckoned for determinotion
of consecutive poy stoges, specific fo
eoch emolovee

The posiiion clorified in these
orders covers this point. As
exploined in the illustration . the
pre-revised poy of Rs.46,l0O and
Rs. 47,490 o?e considered two
stages of poy, os these qre
seporoted by 3% ond ihese could be
drown by ony fwo officers.

5. Whether benefif of bunching is to be
given to o senior of ficer with
-reference fo the poy of his junior
officer who is drowing less poy with
rhe difference of 3% to the senior
officer qnd now his poy got fixed in
the some Level os thof of the senior
offtcer.

The issue of bunching is not a
motter of poy drcwn by o Senior
Qfficer vis-o-vis a Junior Officer.
As explained in these orders,
bunching hoppens os in the
illusfration given in these orders
and os such this is not reloted fo
the issue of seniority.

6. Whether the benefii of bunching is
olso required to be given to a senior
officer where his junior! poy hos got
fixed in the scme Cell as thot of the
senior due to the benefit of bunching
of pay given to the junior.

7. Whether the benefit of bunching moy
be extended on occount of bunching of
two stoges of pre-revised poy of o
6ov ernment servont olone.

ft is nol cleor how two sioges
drown by o single Governmeni
servant ore relevqnl for ps),
fixation on 1.1.2016, os only the poy
drown on 31.12.2015 is to be token
into occount for pay fixation on
1.1.4016
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Whether the benefit of bunching rncy
be extended only ofi direct poy
fixafion where the poy of fwo officers
in the pre-revised poy wifh q

difference of 3% get.fixed at the
sdme stoge in the revised poy

structure (7th CPC) or also on further
bunching with next higher pay stage
due to gront of odditionol increment to
on officer for bunching on
initiol/direct poy f ixotion.

As exploined in the illustrotion
contoined in porc 9(ii) of these
orders. no such benefit is
admissible in such ccses.
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